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said had as much fun and

enjoyment as the boys did
Archie Newman treasurer of

Sigma Delta Phi got so much

satisfaction from working with

the boys that he is now part-

time instructor teaching arts

and crafts at the boys club

In all there were seventeen

members from the fraternity

that assisted in activities that

included Basketball gymnas

tics checkers ping pong bil

liards and volley ball just to

name few
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SIGMA DELTA PHI

DOES GOOD JOB AT
LOCAL BOYS CLUB

Once again the members of Sigma Delta Phi fraternity did

Sigma Delta Phi fraternity at the club He also suggested

displayed their civic pride and that if anyone had hobby or

community responsibility by something to share with the

devoting their spare time and boys they should contact him

efforts at the local Marietta at the Marietta boys club

Boys Club of Organizations such as the

At the be titer
boys club and groups like

quarter
Sigma Delta Phi are helping
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Faculty and StaffMinnis
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Johnson physical plant George

Kelly physical plant Robert

Sheffield physical plant Clyde

Wagoner physical plant John

Collum A.E.T William

Newman A.E.T Daniel

Conner administration Don
Dunlap Ti
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Introduction Editorial
%NEPENDNT

by DAVID GREENE

As the future editor of the Engineering Technician

would like to take time to introduce myself My name is

David Greene am from Tallapoosa Georgia have been

involved with newspapers for many years doinr various EiDAMOUSEri
jobs ranging from sweeping floors to publishing my home vorm tuuents tie come
town paper With my experience feel have the poten- fl COLLEGE
tial to edit the newspaper as it should be edited The American Cancer So-

ciety with help from the

The present editor Phil Hall will retire from this posi-
Southern Technical Insti

tion after this issue of the echmcian will then take tute are helping to further By JIMMY WALRAVEN
over and try to be capable editor and bring out the poten cancer research by sponsoring

11 fund raising crusade for
tial tnis paper nas to ne good coiiege newspaper Cobb County The purpose of tiiuents in tue iiumner One Dorm are probably now

As editor would like to stir up more interest in the
mice for

aware by now that the Coke machine on the lower floor has

students toward the paper the curriculum and sports You can help by donating
been removed The removal of this machine presents

27 the price of one mouse minor but irritating problem to the student body after the
We need help and support from each STI student Scientists need thousands of

snack bar closes at two or three in the afternoon there is no
rather than criticism and ridicule would like to make mto help save lives from

way to obtain anything to drink on campus except water
this paper very informative and entertaining for the stu- ONE IMPORTANT FACT from the fountains and the harder stuff privately stored in

dent as an individual So starting next quarter if you need THAT MOST PEOPLE DONT the dorm rooms
any information or entertainment just pick up your Engi

RECOGNIZE Cancer now
kills more young people than

neering Technician and find all you need to know or to be an other disease 4500
Last quarter couple of students tried to remedy this

entertained year And it is in this area situation by keeping refrigerator stocked with cokes in

cancer in young people that dorm but the sale of these drinks brought pretty drastic
the American Cancer Society
is doing some of its most pro-

action from the administration to the students involved

ductive research LEUKEMIA Dean Maddox backed by an official order from the admin

I1 ii istration at Georgia Tech no less told the students that the

cer and the Society is spending sale of the Cokes in the dorms would have to cease It

more than$2 million year in seems that the administration for both Tech and Southern
bv PHIL HALL research in Leukemia The

.1 American Cancer Society de-
Tech have kind of ordinance against stores and other pro-

serves the support and interest fitable enterprises of this kind operated by students on cam-
Due to lack of interest on the Southern Tech students of young people

pus tnat rnocea tne saie oi tnese oKes and anything else
parts as editor of the Engineering Technician have de Success of the Send Mouse

To College Crusade depends in the dorms If thats the law then well and good But
cided to devote all of my time until graduation to uncover- on your contribution Put your

ing the sources of this apathy In the past two quarters as 27 in the Mouse Envelope
tuat iaw uoesn state that stuaent can have Coke after

editor-in-chief Ihave found it nearly impossible to publish
three oclock if he wants one

this paper Ther has not been any help offered from the CAN cANcER SOCIETY Some kind of Coke machine located on campus and
students here The staff of the Technician has tried every-

recently released study near the dorms would be an advantage and convenience
tning in tneir power to nuiici more interest among tne

of the Deans List for winter

things tried have been spots on the campus radio ads in quarter the Southern Tech
ior tne stuaents Action ny tne administration of Southern

the newspaper and posters around campus When all else cnselors ffice0
found

th1
Tech or the student council to provide machines of this type

failed the staff could be found wandering over the campus those othe uarte1yrol1 of
would be greatly appreciated by lot of people here The

personally inviting students to join the staff this too honor are transfer students
Engineering Technician is open for any comments or sug

from other colleges These 75
aiieu students who have had previ- gestions from the students or the student council

ous credit work represent 15
As editor-in-chief of the Technician have tried other Georgia colleges 17 out- School of Chemical Industries em Garment Manufacturer

though my editorials and features to resolve this age-old of-state institutitons and five and Textiles Rio de Janeiro and Apparel Manufacturer re
-1 foreign universities Brazil ported the new courses pro-

proniem 01 stuuent apatiiy iviy attempts to uncover tnis
Included in the Georgia col-

In further breakdown con- gress in multi-page layouts

mystery have been in vain In early February was elected leges are Armstrong State cerning the place of residence with pictures The magazines

president of the Southern Tech Student Council In this Augusta Columbus DeKaib the study showed of the 151 also stressed the close coopera

-I Georgia State Georgia Tech named to the Dean List 117 tion of the American Apparel
position ieei tnat nave wiaer oDngation to tne student

Mercer the University of
were from Georgia 28 resided Manufacturers Association

body of which am part than could be done as editor of Georgia and Valdosta State
in other states and five were with Southern Tech faculty

our camnus newsnaner Among the out-of-state schools from foreign countries members Prof Maurice Halper
I- are Auburn Clemson Duke who heads the apparel pro-

David Greene has been chosen to succeed me as editor FloridaStateOklahorna State

hasbenfaturedrecentiyin lingtonheadof thetextile

Mr Greene is experiencd in newspaper work and will bring Carolina Tennessee Washing- two widely circulated maga-
gineermg technology depart-

to Southern Tech better newspaper ton and Toledo Ohio The zines for apparel manufactur-
ment It was through such joint

foreign institutions are the ing management More speci-
effort that the apparel option

As editor of the Engineering Technician have served Uniyersity of Panama the Uni- fically recognition was given
was added tw years ago

versity of Chi Nan Canton to STIs newest option apparel
eir ar ic es maga

on the executive committee of the Georgia College Press China the University of Lon- cm engi-
zines highlighted various facets

Association and represented Southern Tech at various met- fl Punjab University neering technology of the apparel manfacturing

ings and conventions My election to the GCPA executive
India and the Technical The two publications South- course

committee was the first time this honor has been bestowed

upon Southern Tech have written letter to Mr Nick The Engineering Technician
Orway President of the Association asking him to accept

Publtshed monthly by the students of Southern Technical Institute

my resignation from the executive committee and asking Marietta Georgia 30060

him to appoint David Greene to this position to fill the nrrkirLMV ILl _iRIN Editor-in-Chief
vacated position wish Mr reene all the luck and hope

that he can shape the newspaper into what it can be GARY HICKS Associate Editor

My thanks to go to the members of my staff who have LANE EDWARDS Managing Editor

stood by me in the preparation of this paper could only MIKE MAKOHAN
Reporter

hope that they will stand by Mr Greene until he has or-

ganized his staff giving him any aid possible The students
SLAGLE REEVES Reporter

who have aided me most are Lane Edwards Willie FACULTY ADViSORArthur Bleakley

Moore James Wairaven and Gary Hicks
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Henderson Technician for April She attends West Georgia

2nd is pres tly Junior majoring in English Her interests in-

jing planes driving dune-buçjgies and participating in theater
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TA BARBER SHOP

ST S.E MARIETTA GA
PHONE 427-9210

STUDENT DISCOUNT

MONDAY THURSDAY

STEVE CAVENDER

Owner Manager
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